Cheriton Town Council

Meeting Minutes
07/27/2022

Opening
The regular meeting of the Cheriton Town Council was called to order at 7PM on 07/27/2022 in Council Chambers by Mayor Jackie Davis.

Present
Mayor Davis, Vice Mayor Larry LeMond, Robert Bo Lewis, Bryan Sparrow, Norma Spencer and Barry Downing. Greg Hardesty was absent. Also in attendance was Town Manager Stacey Sparrow and Building and Code Official Warren Wisneski.

Approval of Agenda
A motion to Approve the agenda was made by Bryan Sparrow with a second from Bo Lewis, unanimous.

Approval of Minutes
A motion to approve the minutes of the July 27, 2022, minutes was made by Larry Lemond and second by Norma Spencer, unanimous.

Mayors Report
Meeting with ANPDC was had to discuss expansion of the existing Wilson Court subdivision with the addition of new units. ANPDC is currently in search of architects and contractors for the project.

A Letter from Senator Lynn Lewis was received regarding revolving loan funding for local governments recovering from COVID. A follow up will be available once the amount of funding becomes available.

Town Manager Report
The internet provider has been changed from Neubeam to Spectrum due to frequent outages on the wireless Nuebeam Network. A thank you card for Terry Thomas along with the previously approved gift card was signed by council. All donations that were budgeted have been distributed for the year. New computers for the office have been ordered through Netwavz and will be arriving in the next couple of weeks. The fire department needs judges for the car show. Jackie has volunteered to be a judge.

Porch Repairs on the back of the office need to be done council advised to look for contractor to give quotes.
Building & Code Report
The Cherrystone Road Property is complying they continue to repair the structure and have fencing installed to block view of yard.

Public Comment #1
No Comment

Committee Reports

a. Parks & Rec- New movie ideas for September & October showings. Suggestions given are; Elvis, James Bond, Back to the Future, Forrest Gump an Amos& Andy. Parks and Rec will meet to discuss.
b. Human Resources- N/A
c. Maintenance- Basketball goal is continually being worked on.
d. Budget and finance- good year ended with a 49,000.00 surplus.
e. Planning- Possible candidates include Christian Seay, Ken Eshleman and Sheila Traina.

Public Comment #2
N/A

The next scheduled meeting of the Cheriton Town Council is August 24, 2022 at 7pm.

A motion to adjourn was made by Barry Downing and second by Larry LeMond it was unanimous.

End- 8:45